Effect of testosterone and thyroid hormone on the expression of myosin in the sexually dimorphic levator ani muscle of rat.
During postnatal development, the myosin transition from embryonic and neonatal isoforms to adult isoforms has been shown to occur with half-transition times of about 20 and 32 days in the male and female levator ani muscles, respectively. We show that this difference could not be attributed to the testosterone male hormone, since treatment of newborn females by testosterone did not modify the half-transition time. However, treatment of females by thyroid hormone accelerated the myosin transition of the female muscle, which then occurred at almost the same time as the transition of the male muscle. This suggests that the difference between the half-transition times of the male and female levator ani muscles may be largely attributed to different sensitivities of the male and female muscles to thyroid hormone. This is the first example of sexually dimorphic muscle response to thyroid hormone.